Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Human dentition shows a high variation in the morphology, both in primary and permanent dentitions.\[[@ref1]\] The variations in the tooth morphology maybe clinically seen as an accessory cusp or an increase in a number of roots. An accessory or a supernumerary cusp refers to an increase in the number of cusps and may occur as dental anomalies or anatomic variations.\[[@ref2]\] These may include cusp of carabelli of the molars, talon\'s cusp of incisors and Leong\'s tubercle of premolar, central accessory cusp or dens evaginatus, protostylid, sixth and seventh accessory cusp in second molars and abnormal triangular morphology of primary first molars.\[[@ref3]\]

A parastyle/paramolar cusp/paramolar tubercle is an accessory cusp on the buccal surface of the mesiobuccal cusp of maxillary molars.\[[@ref4]\] It is considered as a cingulum derivative expressed usually on the buccal surface of the paracone of the upper molars and rarely on the metacone of the upper molars and the buccal surface of upper premolars.\[[@ref5]\] It was first described by Bolk\[[@ref6]\] in 1916 but was introduced in the paleontologic nomenclature in 1945 by Dahlberg.\[[@ref7]\] Kustaloghi called them as "upper paramolar structures" or "upper paramolar complex" and found that their prevalence is relatively lower in maxillary first molars (0%--0.1%) than second (0.4%--2.8%) and third molars (0%--4.7%), and they have a bilateral occurrence in deciduous dentition and unilateral occurrence in permanent dentition.\[[@ref8]\] Parastyle is rare in the present human population, and a very little information is available regarding its incidence in different races, owing to its low incidence.\[[@ref9]\] However, one study has reported higher occurrence in Indians as compared to other populations.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] These characteristics should, therefore, be identified and recorded as they have clinical and forensic significance.

The authors here report three cases of parastyle on the maxillary second molar in individuals from North Indian population.

Case Reports {#sec1-2}
============

Case 1 {#sec2-1}
------

A 20-year-old female patient reported to the outpatient department (OPD) with a chief complaint of longer looking teeth in the mandibular front tooth region along with sensitivity in the same for 2--3 months. The medical and family history was not contributory. On general examination, the patient was of normal built and had a normal gait. Intraoral examination revealed RCT-treated teeth -- 31, 32, 41, and 42; gingival recession in relation to 31 and 41; dentin hypersensitivity in relation to 31 and 41; and morphologic alterations in relation to 17 \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Indirect view showing parastyle (black arrow) on messiobuccal cusp of right maxillary 2^nd^ molar](JFDS-10-111-g001){#F1}

Permanent right maxillary second molar, i.e., 17 showed a cusp-like pyramidal projection on the buccal surface of the mesiobuccal cusp and was not associated with any carious lesion. The tubercle formed a pyramidal prominence from the buccal aspect with its base below the gingival margin and apex toward the occlusal surface of the tooth. Mesiodistally, its location was at the center of the mesiobuccal cusp and occluso-gingivally from the clinical cervical line to about 2.5 mm short of the mesiobuccal cusp tip. The cusp measured about 5 mm in dimension. The tip of the cusp was rounded and was separated as a cusp at the occlusal third by a deep developmental groove, making it as a free cup cusp \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Intraoral periapical radiographs revealed a dense radiopacity on the mesiobuccal cusp with no rudimentary root associated with the tooth \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on the clinical and radiographic findings, a parastyle cusp occurring on the maxillary second molar was made. The patient was unaware of the extracusp and was asymptomatic as the cusp showed no evidence of a carious lesion. The patient was on periodic recall for approximately 2 years but showed no evidence of any carious lesion.

![Dental model showing parastyle (black arrow) on paracone of maxillary 2^nd^ molar with a deep developmental groove (red arrow)](JFDS-10-111-g002){#F2}

![Intraoral periapical radiograph showing dense radio-opacity on the mesiobuccal cusp of 17](JFDS-10-111-g003){#F3}

Case 2 {#sec2-2}
------

A 27-year-old male patient reported to the OPD for routine oral hygiene checkup. The medical, dental, and family history was not significant. On general examination, the patient was of normal built and had a normal gait. Intraoral examination revealed generalized mild stains; initial carious teeth -- 36 and 37; and bilateral morphologic alterations in relation to 17 and 27 \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Intraoral photograph of bilateral parastyle on buccal surface of both right (red arrow) and left (black arrow) maxillary 2^nd^ molars](JFDS-10-111-g004){#F4}

Both permanent maxillary second molar, i.e., 17 and 27 showed a cusp-like pyramidal projection on the buccal surface of the mesiobuccal cusp, which was not associated with any carious lesion \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. From the buccal aspect, the pyramidal prominence had a base below the gingival margin and apex toward the occlusal surface of the tooth and was located at the center of the mesiobuccal cusp of both right and left maxillary 2^nd^ molars. The tubercle on 17 (right maxillary 2^nd^ molar) measured about 7 mm occluso-gingivally from the clinical cervical line and was about 0.5 mm short of the mesiobuccal cusp tip of 17; whereas, the tubercle on 27 (left maxillary 2^nd^ molar) measured about 8 mm occluso-gingivally from the clinical cervical line and was about 2 mm short of the mesiobuccal cusp tip of 27. The tips of both teeth were separated as a cusp at the occlusal third by a deep developmental groove, making it as a free cup; cusp and cusp tip in relation to 17 was rounded, whereas in relation to 27 was sharp/pointed. Intraoral periapical radiographs revealed increased radiopacity with respect in relation to the crowns of 17 and 27 \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on the clinical and radiographic findings, a parastyle cusp occurring bilaterally on both right and left maxillary second molars was made. The patient was unaware of the extracusp and was asymptomatic as the cusp showed no evidence of a carious lesion. The patient was on periodic recall for approximately 1½ years but showed no evidence of any carious lesion.

![Dental model showing parastyle (red arrow) on both maxillary 2^nd^ molar, occlusal view](JFDS-10-111-g005){#F5}

![Intraoral periapical radiograph showing increased radiopacity in relation to the crowns of 17 (red arrow) and 27 (white arrow)](JFDS-10-111-g006){#F6}

Case 3 {#sec2-3}
------

A 37-year-old male patient reported to the OPD with a chief complaint of bleeding gums while brushing for 3--4 months. The medical, dental, and family history was not contributory. On general examination, the patient was of normal built and had a normal gait. Intraoral examination revealed generalized stains and calculus; inflamed gingiva and bleeding on probing. was evident; and morphologic Morphologic alteration was observed in relation to 27 \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Intraoral photograph (red arrow) and indirect view (black arrow) of a parastyle on buccal surface of left maxillary 2^nd^ molar](JFDS-10-111-g007){#F7}

Permanent left maxillary second molar, i.e., 27 showed a cusp-like pyramidal projection on the buccal surface of the mesiobuccal cusp, which had its base below the gingival margin and apex toward the occlusal surface of the tooth \[[Figure 8a](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\], and also, the intraoral periapical radiographs revealed an increased radiopacity corresponding the same area of 27 \[[Figure 8b](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. The tubercle measured about 8 mm occluso-gingivally, with approximately 2 mm short of the mesiobuccal cusp tip. The tip of the tubercle was pointed, which was separated as a free cusp at occlusal third by a deep developmental groove. The tubercle was diagnosed as a parastyle cusp occurring on the left maxillary second molar. The patient was unaware of the extracusp and was asymptomatic. The patient was on periodic recall visits for over a year but has shown no signs of any carious lesion or any other problem

![(a) Dental model cast showing parastyle (black arrow) on paracone of left maxillary 2^nd^ molar and (b) intraoral photograph of parastyle on buccal surface of left (black arrow) maxillary 2^nd^ molars](JFDS-10-111-g008){#F8}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The supernumerary cups or cusp-like structures are either normal anatomical variants or anomalous structures, many of which have a strong racial predilection.\[[@ref2]\] They have a great significance orally, phylogenetically, and anthropologically.\[[@ref3]\] To explain the origin of multicusp mammalian teeth, many theories such as concrescence,\[[@ref10]\] differentiation,\[[@ref10]\] and tritubercular\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] have been proposed. The main etiology for extracusp formation as well as the abnormal shape is unknown but has been suggested that these traits are primarily polygenetic with some environmental influence.\[[@ref4]\] It is also believed now that the PAX and MSX genes are responsible for the abnormal shape of the teeth.\[[@ref13]\]

Parastyle/paramolar cusp/paramolar tubercle is a nonmetric dental trait considered as a cingulum expression usually on the buccal surface of the paracone of the upper molars\[[@ref5]\] and probably represents the remnants of the cingulum of mammals and lower primates.\[[@ref14]\] Kustaloghi has reported that the incidence of parastyle in both the dentitions is high among Indians\[[@ref8]\] as compared to other races, as the overall occurrence is low.\[[@ref15]\]

Joseph F Katich and Turner in 1974 (Arizona State University UM parastyle) developed a scale based on the degree and expression of parastyle, to described variety of clinical presentations of parastyle. The scores are as follows:\[[@ref16]\]

Buccal surfaces of the cusps 2 and 3 are smooth (Note: Cusp 2 - paracone/mesiobuccal cusp; Cusp 3 - metacone/distobuccal cusp)A pit is present in or near the buccal groove between cusps 2 and 3Small cusp present with attached apex, usually on the cusp 2Medium-sized cusp present with free apex anywhere on the buccal surfaceLarge cusp present with free apex anywhere on the buccal surfaceVery large cusp present with free apex anywhere on the buccal surfaceFree peg-shaped crown is present, attached to the third molar root.

The significance of paramolar tubercle is unknown but may provide insights into dental evolution and development; the anthropological potential of this trait has yet to be demonstrated.\[[@ref17]\]

The presence of parastyle or an extracusp poses a dental problem to clinicians such as dental caries; sensitivity/devitalization due to attrition/fracture; premature tooth contact; pulpal or periapical disease; difficulty in placement of stainless steel crowns; interference with cementation of brackets, bands, and alignment of wires during orthodontic treatment, increased chances of food lodgment leading to plaque accumulation causing periodontal problems; difficulty in root canal treatment/pulpectomy and possibility of failure; and sharp extracusps which may result in frictional keratosis.\[[@ref3][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] Hence, recognizing anatomical variations is of great significance.

In the present case series, the patients have maintained a good oral hygiene in spite of the parastyle; they were educated and advised regular monitoring of the area. The parastyle reported in the case series are large with the free apex on the buccal surface and thus graded 4 as per the scale, given by Joseph F Katich and Turner (1974).

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The authors present here a case series of parastyle occurring on the maxillary molars, rarest in of its kind. Documentation of such cases of morphologic anomalies aids in forensic recognition when required as well as increases awareness in dental practitioners of such rare entities in identification, management, and patient education. To avoid complications, early detection and management are important criteria to be taken into consideration by the dental practitioners.

The dental examination is a powerful tool in the identification of deceased in mass disaster, adult/child abuse, natural/criminal/accidental deaths, bite-mark analysis, injuries, or bodies of burnt or drowned persons; and thorough knowledge of the rare morphological variants and/anomalies of the tooth structure aids in identification of the victim or the criminal by identifying the rare odontologic features.
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